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usual” at the old stand. *
Remember Maunders
Clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.
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HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

. ------ Also------
* We hare just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
s Our price are right as they were bought P 

before the advance. m

y
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i British Crown

1I a1 \Wf\ London, March 22,-—.Brussels Jis

city o? spies, a city ÔÎ whispere,
Assurance Corn. LidJ i «w <>? h»««4, ime4 «&#

of stern discipline for conquering 
army and conquered civilians
alifee, I have spent several days light in reversing the German of- 
in Holland but I have met nulmet*- fîcial bulletins, so as to malc’e it
ous persons who have been in appear, for instance, that 4,000 
Brussels, relief workers and such. Germans captured 200 British or 
What follows I have learned from 
them.

The people of Brussels have 
spent six months : under the rule 
of the Germans and so great is 
the rage of thç native population 
that this term of attempted sub
jection has failed to subdue them
in the slightest. Unprejudiced ob' 
servers tell me that whatever the 
feeling of Germany toward Eng
land, and vice versa, it is but a 
fraction of the iritehse hatred of
Belgians for Germans:. Riots arex .. x . ; \ »

. narrowly averted daily. French 
troops from Germany have been 
accused of tearing flags from the 
coffins of Belgian soldiers arid
from women on the streets, al- 
though I have not seen an actual 
instance.

What a Bad Defeat We Had

accountable way. Now the night

patrols^consist of three German » 
soldiers and & Brussels gendarme. 
These Marolliens, às the people of 
that neighborhood are called, de-

min aîî ■
g.

A.i. HICKMAN
Agent

if/
7

s Si.

SMITH CO. Ltd. I

W French.
The little urchins of the locality 

are nôt less mischievous than their 
elders. They delight in giving mil 
itary parades, with carrots stuck 
fin their paper hats to represent 
helmets and stove pipe lashed to
little toy carts to represent the
Famous 42-cën ti meters. But if 
these are designed to irritate the 
Germans officicers they fail of
their purpose. The officials ap- ;
prove of the demonstrations and
.declare that it is awakening the
proper military spirit in the boys.

r
JJ.St.Jolm Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafeî î Limited. p

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works, |
Halifax, N.S.

When Prices are 
Right stock goes out
the door

—OUR WAY—
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 

Bran, Yellows Meal, 
Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal,

in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb.
Boneless Jowls, 

Fork Loins 
Ribbed Pork 

New York Beef,
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

'

John Maunder **

- •«,<.1 . ?; LHjdr

Tailor and Clothier -

281 & 283 Duckworth Street Search for Metal m

The Germans continue their 
never ending search for metals, 
of which there is a great shortage 
in the fatherland. Roofs of pubr 
lie buildings have been stripped 
of the copper and zinc sheathing
and all transported to Germany. 
The massive gates of the Antwerp 
central railway station have gone 
the same way. Great reels of cop-, j 
per wire from telephone ex-1
changes have been taken. A heavy

tax is imposed for the üsë of a 
telephone and the Germans dis
play startling energy in ferreting 
out the persotls who have not paid.

German civil employes in Brus
sels are increasing in number 
daily. The postoffice is entirely
manned by Germans, the Belgian
employes having, refused in a 
tfbdy to work under the conquér

ir got*

“ The Mail and Advocate ” St'
!©-‘2W85-Uf*
â -- h *

MÜk; N ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 
THE OUTPORT PEOPLE WHO 
ARE ANXIOUS TO FOLLOW 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WHICH 
OPENED APRIL 7TH, WE WILL 
SEND THE DAILY ISSUE OF 
“THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE” 
TO ANY PERSON FOR THE BAL
ANCE OF THIS YEAR FOR THE 
SUM OF ONE DOLLAR, AND THE 
WEEKLY ISSUE FOR THE SUM 
OF THIRTY CENTS.

To tine Fishermen Im Howevèr, the Gferman civil and 
military authorities, all under the 
direction of Gen. yon Bissing, the 
governor-general of r Belgium, 
have warned the troops against in
terference with th'e civilian popu

lation except uniter erders. But 
amid all The pathos an occasional
humorous incident inserts itself; 
A Belgian business man received 
a call from a German officer a few 
days after the British naval vic
tory off Heligoland. The latter
noticed the clock over] the desk

was set at Belgian time, an hour 
earlier than German time.

■ 0

I SALT :: SALT | :
it*

I IN ntG FISH, the better the §
, the better standard of fish

:
03k
0k obtained.X ©■Analyses made last year by D. J. 

Davies, Esq., B.Sc,, F.C.S., Government |
|i Analyst at St. John’s, has proven that of 

all the FISHERY SALTS imported here

is?
Sg W

€ h
Sli■- : m.
*V

*

Salt |
__________________ v;

“ti

J.J.StJohn€ “Your clock is Wrong,” sa ref'the
officer. “It is nine, not eight.”

“It is eight o’clack, in- Belgium,”
replied the Belgian.

“It is nine o'clock in Germany,’* 
the officer came back. ‘This is

or.is the BEST, being practically free of 
noxious matters such as LIME or MAG- 

,F NESIÀ, which is apparent in other 
# salts.

'
Priests Play Marbles i

Civils and military prisoners
are being housed in the foreign
office, and they have a pretty dull 
time of it, usually whiling away 
the hours reading documents that 
passed between diplomats decades 
ago. They turn with childish re
lief to games of any kind. One 
man who Was imprisoned- in a
room with two priests and attor- 

jney tells ibat they spent their 
time with dominoes until some

Duckworth St & LeMarchaut B* Ik ' ■ ' >i

I

WUse TORREVIEJA SALT and have
f the best results.

TORREVIEJA SALT is almost ex
clusively used in Norway and Scotland, e

>:
© now Germany and you are a Ger- i0 A
tes Room Papers

WHOLESALE
. v . » : j .

Just right ior outport trade
Bales containing ten patterns, 25 pieces

each pattern

All Nice anti Bright
Prices ran^e from

j 71-2 to 12c a piece

I am a German,” repeated the 
business man, “and you are a Ger
man ? We are both Germans.”

“Yes,” said the officer.
Y£VW5>S& XYxt, . “X

that was a bad defeat we had in
the North Sea last week.”

s Tpi» 1
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©

I Satinera Espannla Branch
ST. JOHN’S
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marbles were obtained, Then the 

Papers Smuggle* to priests tucked their cossacks in at
f Brussels is not uninformed of i thé knees and joined w/tfi their

I ud

ap!>,2m.ood

F-toe Dtostoe
1 papers are smngg)dû into the
in the most mysterious way and 
try as they do the German authori 
ties cannot discover how they 
reach the city. Sometimes a pa
per passes through a dozen hands 
before it#reaches the person td

d. ■ Ever!

1
ment of the sentry. *

RED CROSS LINE. HOUSE-CLEANING
time Is again the fashion and with it 

j the nuisance of moving heavy pieces. 
Our patient wives should never be
burdened with the labor of dusting
and moving our books while

e— -4 SB

Cow Paths at *1 INTENDED SAILINGS.
Summerville

v-f TM» Tf

ROBERT TEMPLETON%From New York:
S.S. Stephano, Apt. 14th S.S. Stephano, April 22
Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax

'■ and Boston. .

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
RED CROSS STEAMERS:

From St. John’s: to ■y
whot^ it is i 
though two or three wee.ks old a
London paper will bring a fancy 

price any time.
The German garrison is now

composed of the men and boys un-: 
fitted for:the arduous work at thd

V ’■
i

(Editor Mail and Advocate)MÏ rl■f 333 Water Street.Dear Sir,-—Will you please allow 
me space in ! your valuable paper to
say a few words concerning the roads
here at Summerville. They are real
ly only cow paths and.cannot be call
ed roads-at all.. As long as men arid.

'women keea^nfthe middle of the road,
it, is alright, but if you chance, to go
half an inch over, you will find your-
sclf head over U,eei& over the cliff. It
is not safe for anyone to leave his
home without a light

I think it would be a good, plan for
Sir Tax "Morris to pay a visit to these
Bays, although I fear he would peed
his legs op him if he wanted to walk
<iut.

dust-proof book-case sections are so 
cheaply obtainable. The cost", of a
section is less than that of many of
your books. Why not ask prices?
PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent

SleWWcrmeke

M ri»Y p yt', ; >; -, '•** i
——st-
—!iS —-■- , J

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE EfiD 1
: A vO ' } ir - *•> ■ - */r. ■ 'J. , V- -r -, .7 *2

:
front. Returningx persons say a
battalion of boy scouts recently
detrained from Germany arid

marched with defiant goose step 
toward headquarters. Also, they 
have seen elderly men, iheri nrif
hard to picture as grandfathers
but difficult to imkgirie as goosè-

stepping to martial music, patrol
ling the city streets. One of them
a sergeant, had long white whis- 
ers.

-

2nd

IMPERIAL OIL GO.jit Order a Case To-d^f :, H
“EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED

CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single

..$40,00 $70.00 $15.00 
20.00 35.00 9.00

To Boston (Plant Line) .. 29.00 51.00 18.00
j To Boston (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00 51.00 18.00

Connections at Halifax for Boston : (1) Plant 
Une Wednesday at 8 a.m. (2) Dominion Atlantic 
Railway through the beautifuMand of Evangeline 
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd., Wednesday and Saturday. Luxuri
es accommodation and excellent cuisine by 

. Full particulars from

, ■

■ ■
m

To New York.. .. 
To Halifax

1E8ITB». .
Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS ; ;

• _

• * e • ♦ • •• t i

MILK.-'Si«•"> “iWA* >

We scarcely know down here
whether we have, a Premier or not
and we wouldn’t know that there was 
a. House except for Mr. Conker and 
t|ie Advocate.' It would be far better 
it some of the money put into Branch 
Railroads was put into mail roads,

• • 
• e i 111111 , wm*

Gasolene, &c.
illuminating and Hczting 

Devices of all Kinds.

JAMES DUFF
Manager Nfld. Branch.

ml
In the “Apache” Quarter

Although the people of Brus- for I am sure it would he, made bet
ter use of.

Thanking you for space and wish
ing the Mail and Advocate success.

’f;k ■ I am,

sels are silent, they are no more 
cowed than would" be the people
of Berlin Undfer similar circuit-

-m«12,uîsta,,iès' ln the Sfr««r
* no German sentry never travels

Si •/ alone these nightsy Too many of
wan, AND ADVOCATE them disappeared in the most un-

Job’s Stores Limited.b
Office-; Commercial Chambers.

RoûÊn 45.
« 4'ÜHARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.I

-
Yours truly, 

SUMMBRVn#LE, H D. 
Summerville, B.B.. April 11th.. 1915.i Cîï

L.______

DISTRIBUTORS
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